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Welcome– to the next step in your career
journey. FutureofU: Skills. Jobs. Growth. will
provide you the resources and support you need
to find an open role and get paid while you learn
new skills.
We are working with companies who want to
accelerate equitable skilling and meaningful
employment for all and find great candidates for
critical roles.
Are you ready to begin your new digital career?
Then let’s get started!
The My Journey page is your home base for
FutureofU, On the left bar you can monitor your
progress though out the journey, more content
and features will unlock as you progress.
Featured roles are listed on the right side that
companies are currently hiring for and committed
to paying you while you learn the skills
necessary to be successful in your new job.

While you wait for matches, Ready yourself for
the Journey. Go to the My Journey page to
access resources to reinvent your personal
brand curated especially for the FutureofU
journey from BetterUp, a mobile-based platform
for personal growth and professional
development.
Through the Mom Project site, you will apply to
FutureofU: Skills. Jobs. Growth. positions offered
by participating companies and interview. If you
accept an offer - your journey continues!
You will become an employee of your new
company and launch into the right learning path,
curated for you by one of learning collaborators,
Guild or Pluralsight. , You will still have access
to all of the resources on FutureofU, with added
elements unlocked along the way.
We believe that this this is the start of something
great, and we welcome you to join us today!

Getting Started – watch the short videos in this
section at your own pace. You will be introduced
to or refreshed on digital topics to get a baseline.
When you finish the videos, “Find your future”
and “Ready yourself for the journey” will unlock!
Next, click Get Started in the Find Your Future
section to begin the career matching process
powered by The Mom Project. Once there, build
a talent profile and create or upload your resume
in the tool. You can browse the marketplace for
jobs and access helpful resources. Based on
your profile, The Mom Project will find the best
roles offered by the participating companies.
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